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HUlllan skin is believed to harbor a reservoir popula-
tion of precursor melanocytes. It has been difficult to 
identify these putative cells experimentally, because 
they lack phenotypic features that define mature 
melanocytes. We have evaluated expression of the 
KIT tyrosine kinase receptor, which is critical for 
melanocyte developm.ent, as a possible lnarker of 
these cells. Sections of human skin were evaluated 
with single- and double-immunolabeling techniques. 
KIT -reactive dendritic cells were identified in the 
basal layer of the epithelia and were most numerous 
in the follicular infundibula and the rete ridges. 
These cells were located on the epithelial side of the 
baselllent membrane and lacked expression of cyto-
keratin and mast cell tryptase. The location of the 
KIT -reactive cells was distinctly different from that 
of Langerhans cells (identified with anti-CDla) or 
Merkel cells (identified with CAM 5.2). Within the 
D epigmenting processes such as vitiligo elimina te differentiated meianocytes fi'om the epidermis. When epidermal repigmentation occurs, it typi-cally begins at the edges of hair follicles (Ortonne el til, 1979, 1980). T his suggests that the follicle 
harbors a reservou' population of inactive or precursor melanocytes 
(Sugiyama and Kukita, 1976), which lack evidence of m elanogen-
esis but can be stimulated to proliferate, migrate, and express the 
differentiated melanocytic phenotype (Cui el aI, 1991). Melanocytes 
are classically defin ed by their capacity to synthesize melanosomes 
and ITlelanin pigment Oimbow el til, 1993); therefore, it is problem-
atic to identify putative precursor melanocytes that, by definition, 
lack these characteristics. Identification of precursor m elanocytes 
requires use of a different m arker not exclusive to the fu lly 
differentia ted state. Developmental studies have revealed that the 
receptor tyrosine kinase, Kit, is critically importan t during mutine 
melanocyte development, at a stage before ce lls of this lineage 
achieve the differentiated phenotype associated with melanogenesis 
(Nishikawa el til, 1991). Kit expression reveals putative m elanocyte 
precursors migrating between dermatome and overlying epithelium 
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epidermis and upper follicular infundibulum the ma-
jority of the KIT-reactive dendritic cells also coex-
pressed TRP-l, a marker present in differentiated 
melanocytes. In the deeper follicular regions, the 
coexpression of TRP-l ill. the KIT -reactive cells was 
absent. Throughout the epidermis and follicle, how-
ever, the KIT-reactive cells coexpressed BCL-2, a 
marker known to be increased in melanocytes. Thus, 
KIT expression reveals a population ofintraepithelial 
cells that have immunophenotypic characteristics of 
mature melanocytes within the upper epithelial re-
gions, but lack the differentiated melanocytic pheno-
type within the deeper follicular regions. We propose 
that these KIT(+), BCL-2(+), and TRP-l(-) cells 
constitute a precursor melanocyte reservoir of hu-
man skill.. Key ",m'ds: II/elanoblastlc-kitltJ',·osine kinasel 
pl'ogellitOl'. ] lI",est DevII/atol 106:967-971, 1996 
(Wehrle-Haller and Weston, 1995), and detects dihydroxyphenyl-
alanine (DOPA)-negative cells in the murine epidermis at birth, 
that subsequently becom e DOPA-positive (Okura el til, 1995). In 
hum;ms, a heterozygous defect of thc c-KIT gene resu lts in 
piebaldism (Giebel and Spritz, 1991). KIT is not unique to the 
mclanocytic lineage, however, and is also expressed on a variety of 
ce ll types incl uding germ cells, epithelia l cells (breast and kidney), 
mast cclls, and severa l other hematopoetic cell types (Grabbe et til, 
1994). Given the requirement of Kit for murine melanocytic 
development, we hypothesized that expression of KIT might reveaJ 
the population of precursor melanocytes postulated but not proven 
to exist in the human skin. To test this hypothesis, we have studied 
human skin immunohistocbemically for KIT expression, and COI11-
pared the location and numbers of KJT -reactive ce LI s ,'lith cells 
expressing well-characterized markers of mature melaJ10cytic dif-
ferentiation, as well as m arkers of Merkel cells, Langerhans cells, 
keratinocytes, and mast cells. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Tissue Processing Specimens vvcrc collected .. l S discarded tissue after 
surgica l proccdu_res and the control a.xi llary Specil11CnS were obtained fr ol11 
two of the in vestigators. T he tissues were frozen in embedding medium 
(OCT: Miles. Elkhart, IN). cut into 6-,.,.m-thick sections, placed 011 
Superfi'ost Plus glass sl ides (Curtin Matheson Scientific Inc., Houston, TX). 
and fixed in acetone (99 .8%). For swdies of the ell f.,ce morphology, 
iso lated epithelial sheets were prepared by incubation of the specimens with 
Scaleu<l Medium (Scalett<l e/ nl, 1978) for 16 h. atwched epidermal side 
down to doub le-sided tape afiixed to the glass slide surf'lce. and manually 
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T a ble I. Primary Antibodies 
C lo ne Isorype Spccifocity 
1.D9.3D6 IgG 2b KIT tyrosine ki-
nase receptor 
Ta99 IgG2 " T RP- l 
NKJ / bctcb IgG 2h gp 'IOO, gp7 
HMB-45 IgG , gpl 00' 
124 IgG , BCL-2 
3A3 IgG, m ast ce ll t ryp tase 
M-TlO2 IgG2h CDla 
C-Il IgG, cytokeratin 4. 5, 
6,8 . 10. 13. 18 
CO L-94 IgG, coll age n IV 
CA M 5.2 IgG 2:, cytokc ratin H, I S 
., IF. irnl11t1110 Auorcsccncc; ND, nor done. 
" JP, il11l1lll llopcrox idasc . 













D ick inson 
D ilu tio n 
IF" IP" 
1:20 1:50 
1 :20 1 :50 
N D 1 :50 
NO 1: 50 
1:20 1:50 
1:20 1 :50 
N D 1 :1 00 
1 :20 1: 100 
1 :20 1 :100 
NO 1 :100 
, N IU/bNCb and H M I3-45 recugnize antige ns CIl Gockd o n the sa llie eDNA seq uell ce 
hut may recogn ize diffe renti all y ex pressed cpitoiJcs. 
se parated fro m th e dermis, expos in !.; the basal epithe li al surf.1ce for immu-
no hi stochemica l stud ics. 
Antibodies T he primary antibodi es li sted in Table I werc used for th c 
immunolabeling. Fo r immunoperoxidase, secondary goat po lyclo nal an ti-
bodi es conj ugated w ith biotin werc used (Eli te kj t; Vecto r Labo ra tories. 
Buri'ing,lIll c, CAl. Fo r im m unofluo rescence, secondary goat po lyclo nal 
an tihodies d irected aga inst th e primary an ti body mo use isotypes and 
conjugated w ith fl uo resce in isothiocyanate (F ITC; Caltag La borato ries. 
Sou th S'lll Francisco; anti- lgG , an d anti-lgG2J and ind OC;lrbocyanine (Cy3; 
Cal tag Laborato ri es; an ti- IgG2 ,,) We n! used . 
Iml11unopc roxidasc Sectio ns were incubated ' ''' ith the p rirllary antibody 
,for I h at 37°C at th e dilu tio n listed in Table I , fo llowed by a I S-min 
incuba ti o n w ith the secondary an tibody at 3rC. imm unoilistochem ic,,1 
sta illing was perfo rll1l:d using the avidin-bio tin- pcroxidase complex method 
(A BC kit; Vector) and 3-al11ino-9- ethylcarbazo le (AEC, Vec to r) as the 
chro lTIogcn. Sectio ns were coun tcrsta incd w ith hcrn atoxylin . T iss lie snnl-
pies in T able II were pretreated fo r b lockage of endogeno us perox idase 
with O.3'X, 1-120 2 ill nlcth :l no l fo r 15 min at roo l11 te mperature and w ith the 
av id in-biotin bl ockin g ki t (Vector) acco rdin g to th e nun1u f:lcture r's spec i-
fi cations, to red uce po ten ti,,1 backgro und. To allow improved visualizatio n 
of the st" ining of the basa l laye r cells in th e black fo reskins. these tiss ues 
were treated overnigh t w ith 3':;0 aqueous H 20 2 afte r completio n of immu-
no labcling to bleach the l1l elanin . Parallel contro ls reveal ed no appreciable 
loss of the AEC chro m ogen. 
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T able II. Immunope roxidase Staining of Human Skin 
Specimens 
Specirncn" K.IT" T,,99 NKl/ beteb HMB-45 BCL- 2 
BI , fores kin . 0 M 5 + 4 + 3 + 3 + 4 + 
B1, fo reskin , 0 M 4 + 4 + 3 + 4 + 4 + 
W h, fo reskin, 0 M 4 + 4 + 4 + 4 + 4 + 
W h , foreskin , 0 M 4+ 4 + 4+ 4+ 4 + 
W h, b rcast, 65 F 2+ 1+ 1+ 2 + 
W h, breast, 43 F 4 + 2+ 1+ 3 + 
W h, arlll , 60 M 4 + 4 + 4 + 2 + 4 + 
W h , nose, 46 I' 5 + 5 + 5 + 3 + 5 + 
W h, sc;,lp , 71 M 5+ 4 + 2 + 4 + 
,I Variables listed ;Ire: race (ll l = bhlck. W I! = \v il il"c). <I lla wm ie ~ i tc. ,Jgc in years, 
sex. 
" Number of positive cells per mi.llilllcrcr of Icngth of cpiderlllis (average of four 
representative fi elds): -. 0: 1+ . 1-9: 2+, 10-19; 3+ , 20-29: ~ + . 30-49: and 5 . 
grea te r t h ri ll 50. 
Inununo£luore sc cnce Acetone- fixed sectio ns we re incubated for ·1 h at 
37°C w ith a pair of primary 'll1 ti bodies of two di lle rent iso t)'pcs. Th" 
specilll ens wcre th en rinsed w ith phosphatc-bulle red sa lill e and incubated 
fo r '15 min w ith " pair of secondary an tibodies, each specific for a primary 
antibody isotypc and conjugated w ith FITC o r Cy3. Sections were viewed 
w ith a 40 X ,ll1 d l OO X obj ective through a Leitz Laborlu" 12 epifl uorescence 
microscope, equipped wirh excitati on and emiss ion fi lters fo r F1TC (390 -
490-n l11 excitatio n , 515-nm emiss io n lo ng pass), and Cy3 (530 - 560-n01 
excitatio n , 5S0-nm emissio n lo ng pass) . Epifluoresccnce photographs were 
taken with Kodak 400 ASA Ektachrom e Film ; exposures we re determined 
automatica ll y by the microscope cam era w ith fi eld setti ngs of75% black and 
ASA ZOO . FITC appeared g reen, C )'3 appea red red , and superimposed rcd 
and green co locali zatio n appeared yellow on the do uble-exposed fo hn . 
IliSULTS 
KIT -Reactive Cells Are Present in a Range of Normal 
Human Skin Specimens T h e reactiv i ty of a nti-K IT an tib ody 
was tested o n a g ro up o f skin sp ecime n s fi 'om d iffe re nt races , 
an atomic sites, a nd ag es, a nd compare d w it h a p an e l o f an tib o dies 
fo r mature melan ocytes, mast ceUs, ke ra t inocytes, and L an gerhans 
cell s (Table II) . KI T -re ac tive ce ll s were con siste ntl y d e m ons trated 
in t h e b asa l laye r of t h e e pid l:! nnis (F ig la) , fo Ui c ul a r infundibula 
(Fig 11,), and eccrine coil s and ducts (Fig l c), bu t n ot in sebaceous 
g la nds. E xpress ion of KIT in ap ocrin e g lands w as evalu ated in two 
additi o n al ax illary spec ime n s; these g landul ar struc tures w ere a lso 
n ega tive fo r KIT immuno re ac tiv ity (Fig l c). V e rtical sections 
su gges te d th a t th e KI T -re ac ti ve cells were m o re nume rous a t the 
bases of the rete ridges than a t t h e tips ove rl y ing the dermal 
p a pillae. T his impressio n was confirme d in sa lt-split pre p a r'lti o n s, in 
• 
A 
F igure 1. KIT-reactive cells localiz e to basal epidermal and follicular structures. Photomicrog raph o f KIT iml1lunos taining of a human axillar ' 
skin specimen . Dendriti c KIT-reactive cell s arc concen trated at the base of th e epidermal rete ridges (n) and in th e outer sheath o f the follicular infundibula 
(b). Two adj ace nt fo lli cles were photographed (b); the fo llicl e on the right is tangen tiall y sectioned through th e bas<l liayer of the infundibululll, demo nstrating 
a reticul;u' p<l ttern of KIT-reactive dendritic cells. Eccrin e coils (E) express KI T but <ldj acent apocrine g lauds (A) arc neg<l t ive (e). Sca/,. bar. 50 ILm. 
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which the dendritic KIT-reactive cells were most numerous in the 
depths of the rete. In vertical sections taken tangential ly through 
the basal layer of the follicular infundibulLU11, KIT-reactive cells 
were numerous and appeared to form a reticwar pattern. 
T he KIT -reactivc cells were present in all the skin samples tested, 
in n umbers equal to or greater than that of the cells identified with 
the melanocyte-specific antibodies Ta99 (Thomson ef ai, 1985; 
Bouchard c( ai, 1994), NKl/beteb (Vennegoor ef ai , 1988; Adema ef 
ai, 1993), and HMB-45 (Smoller et ai, 1989), which they closely 
resemblcd in their general distribution pattern, sizc, and dendritic 
morphology. 
No obvious dilfcrences in KIT expression were noted between 
the black and white foreskins. As expected, however, HMB-45 
expression was pronounced in these neonatal tissues (Smol.ler ef ai, 
1989). In the chronica ll y sun-protected breast skin, both d ilferen-
tiated melanocytes and KIT-reactive cel.ls were less prevalent than 
in the chronical ly sun-exposed skin of thc nose and forearm . The 
scalp specimens had numerous KIT-reactive cells along the basal 
layer of the fo llicle, well in excess of the number of d ilferentiated 
melanocytes as defined by Ta99 Or NKl/beteb. 
In order to exclude the possibi lity that the KIT-reactive cells 
COI:1'csponded to Langerhans cells, Merkel ce lls, or mast cells , the 
specimens were also tested with antibodies selected to defll1e the 
latter cell types il11munophenotypically. The localization pattcrn of 
KIT immunoreactivity was shown to be fundamcntally difFerent 
from that of CDI a, which was detected in dendritic cells primarily 
located within the epiderma l spinous layer, as expected for epider-
mal Langerhans cells . CAM 5.2, which labels low-mo.lecular-
weight cytokeratin in Merkel cells, was tested (Narisawa et ai, 
1994). A few scattered CAM 5.2-reactive Merkel cells were 
observed in the basal la ycr of the cpidermis, but these cells did not 
have a morphology, quantity, or distribution similar to the K.lT-
reactivc cells. Within thc dermis, K.lT-reactive cells consistcnt with 
mast cells were identified; thcir numbers and perivascular location 
were similar to those of dermal mast ce lls, identified by tryptase 
expression. Anti- tryptase, however, fai lcd to identif), any intra-
epiderma l cells. 
Inununolluorescence Colocalization Identifies a Putative 
Subset of Melanocyte Precursors In the basal layer of the 
follic ular infundibulum, immunoperoxidase studies revealed that 
KIT-reactive cells were in excess over the number of difFerentiated 
melanocytes. In order to further explore the antigenic re lationships 
of these KIT-reactive cells, double immunofluorescence studies 
were perform ed on frozen sections of two adult sca lp specimens . 
Because the KIT antibody was of isotype IgG 2 b , double-labeling 
studies were possible with antibodies against TIU>-1 , BCL-2, mast 
cell tryptase, cytokeratin, and collagcn IV . Because HMB-4 5 
staining of the epidemal mclanocytes was minimal ill the scalp 
specimens, double-l abeling studies with this marker wcre not 
attempted. 
In the epidermis, the majority of KIT- reactive cells cocxpressed 
TR.P-1 ; occasional IGT -reactive cells in thc dcepcr portions of the 
rete ridges had only faint o r absent TIlP-1 immunorcactivity (Fig 
2). With progressive depth along the follicular infundibulum, the 
pcoportion of TRl)-l-reactive ceLIs , as weLl as the intensity of 
TRP-l fluorescence, decreased in an ordcrly and gradua l manner. 
Most of the K1T -reactive cells in the lower infundibulwlI and 
isthmus did tlot colocalize with T llP-l . 
In order to further characterize the KIT-rcactive, TllP-l-nega-
tive basal dendritic cells of the follic le, cxpression of the BCL-2 
ODcoproteul was next studied . BCL-2 is known to be strongly 
expressed in normal melanocytes (Kleul-Parkcr and Tron, 1994; 
Plettenberg cf ai , 1995) and a variety of melanocytic neoplasms 
(Saenz-Santamaria cf ai, 1994) but is not necessa ril y restricted to the 
fully dilferentiated, melanin-synthesizing state. BCL-2 was found to 
colocalizc with the KIT-reactive cells throughout the epithelium 
(Fig 3a-c). Specifically, there was no significant divergence in 
inununolabeLin g with the two antibodies at increasing fo llicu lar 
depths. 
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Figure 2. KIT colocalizes with TRP-1 in the epidermis. The pho-
tomicrographs in panels (n), (tI), and (s) are of KIT-reactive cells (red) and 
those in panels (e), (f). and (i) are ofTRP-l-rcactive ceUs 0reell ). The central 
photomicrographs (II), (e). and (1/) arc double exposures revealing superim-
posed Auorescence as yellow. In the epidermis the majority of the KIT -
reactive ce ll s coloca lizc with TIU)-l (b). 'Vith increasing distance down the 
follicle dw number and intensity of the TRP- '1 reactive cell s decrease while 
KIT-expression and morph ology is maintained (e). With greater depth d,e 
cells become uniformly TRP-l-negativc while retaining KIT-reactivity (It). 
Scn /,· bll/', 10 Jun. 
Immunoperoxidase studies had occasionally revealed KIT-reac-
tive cells that appeared to protrude down from the basal layer. In 
o rder to determine whether these cells wcre outside or inside the 
bascmcnt membrane, double immunoAuorcscence was performed 
with antibodies to collagen type IV and KIT. The KIT-reactive 
cells colocalizing with the epidermis werc consistently found to be 
located on the epidermal side of the bascment membrane, as 
defined by collagen type IV. 
In order to explorc the possibility that the KIT- reactive cells 
werc keratinocytes , we pcrformed double immunofluorescence 
with anti-cytokeratin and anti-KIT. T he strongly and uniformly 
K.IT-reactivc cells existed as isolatcd cell units, and fit snugly into 
spaces between the cytokcnltin-reactive cells. In the fields whcre 
the basa l layer of the follicular infundibulum was sectioned t,mgen-
tially, the KIT-reactive cells wcre found to altel11ate with the 
keratin-positive ce lls in a cobblestone pattern approaching a ratio of 
1:1 in some areas (Fig 3d-:f) . Coexpression of KIT with cytokeratin 
was found in thc eccrine coils, suggesting that som e epithelial cell s 
may express KIT. Occasiona lly, foca l areas of basal epidermis Or 
ep idermal spino us layers also revealed a light dilfuse stainulg 
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Figure 3. KIT colocalizes with BCL-2 but not cytokeratin within the epidermis and follicular structures. T he photomicrographs are of a 
tangentia l section through the basa l layer of the folli cular infundiblum . T he photomicrographs in panels (a) and (d) are of KIT-reactive cells (red) . The 
photomicrographs in pane ls (c) and (I) arc of BCL-2- and cytokcratin-rcactivc cells (greell ) , respectivel y. T hc photomicrographs in (b) and (e) are doubl e 
exposures. The strongly BCL- 2- reactivc ce ll s revea l marked co loca lization with the KIT-reactivc cell s (b). Comparison of the KIT-reactive cells (d) with tbe 
cytokeratin-positi ve cells (f) revea ls that the K IT - positive cell s fit snugly into the spaces between the cytokeratin-reactive ce lls at a concentration approaching 
1:1 in thi s tangentia l section (e). Scale bar, 10 ,.1.111. 
pattern, but the isolated strongly KIT-reactive ce lls did not revea l 
significant coloca lizatio ll w ith cytokeratiJl. 
DISCUSSION 
III this report, we document that the re exists a subpopulation of 
KIT-reactive cells that appear morphologically similar to melano-
cytes but lack express ion of antigens associated with the fuLl y 
differentiated state. T hese cells arc most abundant in the fo llicular 
infundibula . W e propose th at these cells represent a reserve 
population of precursor melanocytes. A number of experimental 
results support this line of reasoning. Morphologically, these cells 
arc similar to melanocytes in both size and dendricity. T hey are 
located inte rn al to the basement membrane but lack the cytokeratin 
expression that would be expected for keratinocytes. Furtherm ore, 
they also lack tryptase expression as would be expected if these cells 
were mast cells. They have a distL; bution pattern distinctly different 
fr0111 that of Langer hans cells (anti-CDla) and Merkel cell s (CAM 
5.2). These cells co localize throughout with the strongly BCL-2-
positive intraepithelial ce lls, as expected for cells of the melanocyte 
lineage. Furthermore, the majority of the KIT -reactive cell popu-
lation located in the epidermis and the upper infundibulum co ex-
presses the melanocyte- specific marker TRP-l, confi rming th e 
melanocytic nature of these ce Lls. 
We propose that KIT(+), BCL-2(+ ), and TRP-l( - ) cells, 
prevalent in th e lower half of the follicular infundibula, constitute 
a reserve population of precursor melanocytes. T he existence of a 
population of amelanotic, inactive, dormant, or precursor melano-
cytes in the human hair fo llicle has been postulated for many years. 
DOPA-negative, si lver-negative cells in the outer sheath were 
described by Staricco e/ al (1959) as nonfunctioning, amelanotic 
melanocytes, based 0 11 their cytology (dark nucleus, clear pericy-
top lasmic retraction space) and their location imm ediately below 
the zone where pigmented, dendritic melanocytes reside. These 
precursor melanocytes may playa role in ma intaining melanocyte 
cell numbers. Subsequent studies revealed that superficial derm-
abrasion led to an initial increase in number of the presumptive 
precursor cells, and then apparent "replacement" by melanized, 
dendritic cells that colonized the regenerating epidermis (Staricco , 
1960, 1961). Sim.iJarly, erythemogen ic ultraviolet irradiation could 
apparently activate these amelanotic melanocytes of the outer 
sheath (Staricco, 1962), w hich may be the source of melanocytes 
that colo n.i ze viti ligino us skin after photo chemotherapy with pso-
ralen plus ultraviolet A (Ortonne et a11979 , 1980). T hese cells may 
also represent a reservoir of ce lls that permits remelaniza tion of the 
hair bulb . Pigmented hair regrows after surgical amputation of the 
hair bulb, suggesting that a melanocyte reservoir is present outside 
this region (Kim and C hoi, 1995). D uring catagen , melanogenesis 
ceases and th ere is an apparent " disappearance" of mature mela-
nocytes (Slominski et ai, 1994). It seems possible that, during early 
anagen of the no rmal hair cycle . colonization of tlle hair bulb may 
occur from this putative reservoir of precursor melanocytes. Col-
onization of the hair bulb by these cells is supported by murine 
studies demonstrating that Kit-reactive cell s are transiently present 
in the upper portion of the hair fo llicle during the developmental 
time period w hen melanocytes are migrating to the hair bulb 
(Okura et ai, 1995) . 
T here are many potential fun ctions of such a precursor melano-
eytic cell population in human skin . Differentiated melanocytes may 
have a finite life span ; thus a renewable resource of cells would be 
essential for contin ued epidenna l photoprotection and hair pigmen-
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ration. Production of melanin may occasionall y result in death of 
differentiated melanocytes from free-radical photoinduced, chemi-
cal, or autoimmune-mediated destruction. T he precursor, no npig-
mented population would be protected from such events and 
therefore would be availabl e to repopulate after the insult had 
subsided. Furthermore, it is possible that the dilferentiation pathway 
may be a reversible process and that, under situations where the 
need for melanization is decreased , cells could revert to a less 
differentiated forl11. 
The identification of the precursor melanocytic population of 
cell s in normal adult skin will allow for the further characterization 
of melanocytic difFerentiation status in pathologic cutaneous states. 
Fm: exampl.e, it has recently been reported that TR.P-l antigen 
(Ta99) is absent from KIT-rcactive melanocytcs in a nevus depig-
mentosus (Dippel ct 11 /, 1995). Given our current hypothesis, we 
would interpret this result as being a reAection of a localized block 
to melanocytic dilferentiation. Further investigation of m clanocytic 
processes utilizing the KIT antigen, in conjun ction with dilferen-
tiation antigens, activation antigens (HMB-4S), cell-cycle antigens, 
and othe r markers of interest, will allow for an increased under-
standing of the dynamic nature of cutaneous melanocytic processes. 
J. Gric/lIIik lIIas slIpported /;)' Naliolla/ IIIslilllles cif' H ea/lh Traillillg Gralll 
5T32AR07093-18 alld lIIas a recipielll of Ihe 1995-/996 ThollCtCS B. Filz palrick 
award spollsored b)' Ihe KAO CO/paralioll. 
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